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Leth Reports
Meat Information
.7 LINCOLN Polk County Agent
W. C Leth presided at the patrio-
tic neighborhood food planning
meeting held at the Lincoln school
Monday night with neighborhood

College . grange Home Economics
club sponsored a luncheon. for Ithe
March -- meeting at thehomej of

Itheiurs. unaries uxaze.
luncheon, Mrs. Jo! Schindler,

le businesspresident, presided at J -r--J.session. J

service, Raymond Ringwald'a first
solo flight; Paul Johnston's seeing
action in New Guinea,! Raymond
Higgins advancement to' technical
sergeant. ! .;... ) .

'

- A lecture program given jjy the
Home Economics club with Annie
Johnston, chairman; in ; c charge;
group aingingl reading,' "On the
Home Front.'TX Harriett Blahken-shi- p;

Mrs. Rice's current; event re-
port; penny saver roll' call; (''Gar-
dens,'? Rose Howland; fThe Com-
post Heap,' XwiS Johnston; The
Farmer Feeds Them AHf Mildred

Plans were discussed for eaw
tertamlag Polk eoanty Pamona
grange in April. Mrs. Charles

leaders attending. "

j Mr. Leth. who had been te
Washington, DC gave the latest

i Infannatlea ea smtehertag saeat
I and selling It, and sUUsUos en
what the people af this eeaatry

i are enacted ie raise" aa faed.'

On Sale Fridati and Saturday!
. Glase. secretary, ' gave an

the cliteresting report af
actlTiUes. SALZ3 MOTOR CUAXDI He offered seme well themght

- The afternoon was spent In sew
ing and knitting for j Red Cross. Minch; violin aolo,iWen j Leth emphasised the fact thatIrish

Blan--Hie hostess served refreshments every person sheald drtak atEyes i Are ; Smiling ' Philip
kenahiprc fJust JrBelong,; JMrs., Bertha

I

ll
tfa"

to Mrs. Karl Harritt, Mabel i least one glass of mux dally. r
Neighborhood leaders for this c Includes

federal
-- In
Yout

Container
section are . L. L Mickey.' ; Mrs. Eichanjs

Price

- Salmon or any other fresh fish
make a line dish for today's
menu.

Avacado, orange salad
. Crusty topped fish

Buttered potatoes
Mashed turnips

Corn breadsquares
OrangeAmbrosia

CRCSTT TOrTED-FIS- ,
1 pound fish fillet

t tablespoons flour
H teaspoon --salt ' i f

' H teaspoon paprika
; H teaspoon-celer- y: salt

- ; teaspoon minced parsley
-- 1 cup milk

f 4 tablespoons butter
1 cup cracker or dried bread

crumbs
Sprinkle fillets with flour and

seasonings. Place-i- n shallow,
buttered baking dish. Cover with
milk and Abutter blended with
crumbs. Bake 25 minutes in
moderate oven.
CORN BREAD SQUARES

cup cornmeal
"1 cups flour

4 teaspoons baking powder
V cup sugar
Vt teaspoon salt

1 egg, beaten
1 cup milk
5 tablespoons fat, melted
Mix Ingredients and pour into

hallow, greased, baking pan.
Bake-2- 5 minutes In moderate
oven.

Lloyd Allen, Roy W. Hammer and
Mrs. Ivan Merrick, for Lincoln,
Miss Joy Hills, Mrs. Frank Wind 100 parrafin base! Equals 25c oils

elsewhere! Give your engine the pro--sor, Mrs. Ben McKinney and V.

Higgins; : alute-tothe:rfla- g: and
singing, Xand of - the: JCmpire
Builders.' . K .;.i'w.,pi :

; ; The : memberships voted i $10 to
the Red Cross. Roberts community
lias exceeded its quota 53 per cent
Five dollars was voted to be sent
the Corvallis Farm Home.'-- . -

Next regular grange meeting
will carry out the "Gay Nineties'
theme. -- ; J J -

Here's America's best low-pric- ed bat-
tery . . . at a sale price! 39 standard
height plates. 80 amp. hr. capacity. Port
Orford cedar : separators.

- Basement M;

lecuon u neeasi "
I;

i I'-

ll S.
Basesaent

A. Stratton, Spring Valley, Mrs.
W. D. Henry, W. Frank Crawford,
Mrs. Ralph C. Shepard and Roy E.
Barker, Zena.

Garrow, --Mrs. F. E. Wilson, Mrs.
John Schindler, Mrs. A. E. Utley,
Mrs. C Z Blodgett and a guest,
Mrs. Laura Walters. '

" BOBERTS - Roberts grange
heard legislative committee i re-
ports made by Mr, Rice who ex-
plained several newly made laws,
new phases added to the accident
insurance covering motor vehicles;
told . there would be no need to
force farm employment and that
there would be need for three and
one-ha- lf million more men in jour
armed forces by the end of j the
current year at the! last session.
Mrs. Rice also gave an Interesting
report on her time spent at our
recent legislative session. i

A highlight was a jreport of; ac-
tivities of some of the men In: the

FTRS-XHi- a GLAS34-P- C. POTTERYFuneral Home Sold
; AURORA H. N. Everhart, mmowner of the Canby Funeral home BOOL i hi iand the molalla Undertaking par

lor, has bought the Ransom-Mill- -!

The regular social benefit will
be held next Saturday at 830 pan.
at the grange hall. Refreshments
will be pot-luc- k. Mrs. William Pe-
terson will be chairman bf the
lunch committee; Mr. j and Mrs.
Forest Edwards and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Scheubel, the

er Funeral home in Aurora. Mr. 43cand Mrs. Ransom and family have
1:bought a home at Jennings Lodge,

and moved this week to their new tii inch casserole with pie plata eri a
residence. hansied eovert

covered casserole fleRegularly 1.19 reduced Friday and
Saturday only! t, 7. 8 and 9 fnchr sixes

J-p- e. bawl set (7W, If)
Leaf pan, 8"Xf- -in colorful heavy pottery! --13o

.15aBake dishes, t lte. iM: - i r
Basement Fie plates, 8U". ltcj 9. 15; 9J4" 1

LIETnOPOIJTAU' . i Daaement

REGULAR 1X3BEG. 25c i ..

UiHilov IFlags SeMesMslod
Look younger . . .slimmer . . .

prettier than ever in this attrac-
tive Anne Adams style, Pattern
4354. It especially , flattering to
the waistline with! that unusual
and gracefully shaped front
waistband. The bodice Is softly mlcut, with a V-ne- ck that takes
well to clips or a pin. j Frey model of genuine horseAmerican flag, Ilx7 inches or

service flag 12x8 inches. Celahese ray

RATION CALENDAR

GtNllM "A" fcok covpoa

k.. t a )
xjrirM Aprtt tS.
CaMl PmiM Ww stamp A.

B til C cxyte mMalgfct aCarc
31

gUBH D, aae-- r Talid Mare
M tbraafh Apr SO,

Battsr a4 eaiMa fats Frasea
uttl Mare Jt. --SUttoniaf of

catt, ummI .. hec, Set-
ter, adiM etta. - A itunM
Itt4 fr IS U. tsU uui
Artl 4.

Tires Class A. nrt faupecUaa
SeaSUae afare St.

rati on recta -- 4 season ex--lr

Aprfl la seats C aaa D;
April U h NN --Si'Apttt 17 t
hits r T eeapesis are
bw vatta all seae.

- KMt, eees. tatter aa caa-ae-S
tiah mm t fMlMt4 start-l- a.

Mare . 4 stamps frost
war ratiea Iwk . two wfll at
s4 aa IS i kitii fceTO-aee- a al-lo- tte

for tuk efthe first taut
'weeks, rwliili left eer from

wk aaajr k- - M those ef
tht aext wttt Tr rttr wnl
saake McbaafeM --wit ene-pol- nt

twp Ht eartsaeS are poultry
aa um frea --Ma frzn fish,
Mft er periakaMe chttM, eUre
ett,

LNt ratiea kk er eoupoa
sbeeta ea ee- - replaces oaly ky
applyta to laeal war price and
ratteaJa tears, ktatllate aeoks
reaaire the oaaso owes eaere.

on xaueta wixb goia znnga on Dottom.Pattern 4354 is available only
in women's sizes' 34, 36. 38, 40,
142, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 takes

Gold cord & ' tassels. Dowel 5& Sale! Harsehlda
(Covered Baseball

spear- - 44head. , -
-- . Basement24 yards 39-in- ch fabric. Basement

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In coins for
this Ann Adama pattern, writ
plainly . JSIZE. NAME. ADDRISS.

CLOSE-OUT- I MIRACLE FLAT
REG. S5C DOZ. DAFFODIL

STYLK HVHBEB.
TEN CENTS more brines you our

Spring-patter- n Book With Its earjr-to-ma-

styles for everyone,
i 8nd pour order to The Oregon
Statesman) Pattern Department. Sa-le-

Oregon.- - i -

TO
Reg.
73c a

If you're buying a new dresa for Easter youU
wxxnt to see the fashion-righ- t styles In our complete
selection. We've dainty pastels, tovmmd-count-y

checks, and lovely prints ... all expertly mad to
gather compliments, and flatter your figure. .AH can

ea.
We are discontinuing this oii troe flat

of the death of her sister, Eliza-
beth Coleman Hammond, 87, who
died in Palo Alto, Calif, March
11. Funeral services for Mrs. Ham-
mond, who was borr at St Paul,
were held from Sacred Heart
church at Oswego with interment
in ML Calvary cemetery.

paint, so down goes the price! White,
Ivory, Cream! 1000 bulbs going on sale this morning!

bo worn right through fh summer I First comej Limit 23 bulbsfirst served.
St. Paul Native Dies

ST. PAUL News has been re-
ceived by Mrs. William Murphy

Reg. US gaL, cream
white, green ,

to a customer,
BasementBasement

A FRESH, NEW BUtSI , SALE! MEN'S HEAVY ..I

Police Sfocss
4

CAI1AY
Tha Soap of Beautiful

Womea

3 for 20c
DUZi

-- Size eSaefiHW

IIarc&31
Last Day io
Spcsilfoiir

A, B, C Poinls

ivonY SOAP

'.99 .,

- fe
Largo bulbfl

doleen

Small bulbs

5L5
dozen

Extra heavy leather solest Storm welt!
Riveted steel arch! Rubber heels! Fri-
day and Saturday only! I

Gorgeous mixed colors! Visit Ward'sgarden shop for au your gardening
needs! j; .10Cml6cLarge Uila Floof

!

I :

n BPnrex
Dnlkt

Garden Seeds
Peas - Corn
Siring Beans

1 V . f t a.
MOTS 169 PART WOOI,Sprightly Frocks . . .fashi-

oned for summer coolness and
comfort. Clever details such
aa applique work, soft bows,
lace trims, add distinction to

y, Gth IFiaiiiiel ilirfis
MSsssw .sav Maaam)' 1

4s .

these perfect fitting attract
ive dresses .Post Toasties or KeDosc L

CorrilFlalies (giant) 2 for 250
14-O- z. (8 PoiaU)- - I L.
CATSUP . . . .1 . 2 for 290

50 reused wool, 50 cotton, In navy,
khaki or grey! Full cut withftwo pock-- Your choice of regular or slack style In

fancy rayon and cottofl. 10 to 12.sen jri-- y

Main Floorr!f Maln'FIoor'ns.--

77 jhU v'
Ft ,

PEP MEN'S 13c f ; $1X0 PLIOFILM If

Join The

Red Cross!

Ilcrion's
Smoked Sail

io-i- b. S90
Glo-Co- al

(o)(o)

Frnil Jars
BalL regular pints-6- 9c

Quarto 83c
BaH Ideal pintaLJ 79c

Quarts ,, . 93c

SoU-O- ff

Qcarls . . . 60c
VzGzL.. 81.00

!
Transparent! Lightweight! . Sizes for
women and children, complete with
hood, I

.
'

Our lightweight Rockford sock! A big
favorite because it's soft and comfor-
tablewears well! Limit 6 $r.

Main Floor
Leek nrettv In these feminine
Frocks ... the kind all men' t Bfaht Floor

Pinls . . love to see yo wear. A varie-
ty of floral prints, dota and
stripes . ente, trim styles.
Smart and eh so thrifty, tee.Quails a a 90C SATIN AND TAFESTA BEG. 43 MATERrirXT

innrzn
. Heal Spcdzb Ilarcli 23-2- 7

BEEF LIVEE1 mm:-- -

yd?
Libbya

rniicE heat290 lb. 17V20 lb.
Special purchaao lot of beautiful ray-
ons in 1 to 6 yard lengths. Sold bj the
piece only. .

Seeoad Fleor ' $"

Delightfully styled for wear now and
after! - In; duco-do- ts and lovely s3Ud
color rayons. 9 to:29. j i

I Seeend Floor -
New Crop

EDUDT Essen Sqsares

190 GHEAT XIG WmTEDoet read this If eant.ba here at130 lb. Buy War 9JX9 this merningt
- Bonds

And Stamps!Ccllzga Cheese
PICHLES

Genuine DiUs

2 for 50 PcMviv-
-

.89
sri i. Tvr.. t a thick fluffySave the jueirupoiuan w ayi i

Giant 22wx44" size with
nap that men like!--Ext- ra

heavy--'"'-.I-.- : ,AIT Grocery Prices Good Friday-Saturda-y --Sunday
Reduced from 8.98! All black; crush re-sist- antl

8 only, sizes 9 to lt
" Seeend Fleer ..

'
-

Wash Cloths rea.
Second Floor

--4 f!

l i i ;..
IV Eeserr
Tha Right
;Ta UmU
iQuanUtles.

D
TVS CL0S2
7:00 IL

DAILY
Srtt P. M.

SATC2DAT

B LW.aA.I s V.Vf : I

'Ms
1 Cast el General Oespltal oav Center Street M- - - 1S3 North Liberty ? IIS- - II, ' LIT. ..LlTY- - CTm'fH; vrisr ;'- - f4 J-'- yi.
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